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Does Your Skin Care Department Look Its Best? 
 

 

Depending on the size the planogram, the skin 

care department can be considered both a 

personal care and a health care category.  Skin 

care planograms range from 4 feet wide and 54 

inches high to 16 feet wide and 54 inches high.  

Stores using a 4’ x 54” planogram choose to 

focus on more therapeutic lines than the typical 

hand and body skin moisturizers and anti-aging 

products.  Skin care has a blend of price sensitive 

items and “blind items” (non-price sensitive).  

Specialty and therapeutic products lend 

themselves to larger profit margins.  Most stores will do well with an 8’ by 54” skin care planogram.  

Stores with more of an apothecary type of setting should choose a four-foot section.  High volume 

stores with a wide age range of customers should lean to a 12-foot skin care section; 16-foot sections 

are rare in the community pharmacy arena.    

 

Note: Everything found in a 4-foot planogram can be found in an 8-foot plan; everything found in an 8-

foot planogram can be found in a 12-foot plan, etc.  Typically, anything over an 8-foot section is going to 

offer an unnecessary number of line extensions that means more of the same brands offered in 

different sizes, scents, and, in some cases, strengths.  Brand loyalty is a big factor in the skin care 

section; private label has had a difficult time finding and keeping its spot in this category.  Consider your 

inventory carefully. 

 

Merchandising Tips:  

 Place a sticker or a recognizable mark on all shelf tags of items that offer UV protection.  (You 

may have to read the fine print to see if an item includes UV defense.)  Don’t forget to sign it!   

 Many items in the skin care category suggest support with anti-aging.  The promise of looking 

younger and feeling younger will drive customers to your skin care department if you sign it 

properly. 

 Be aware that some acne treatments and high-end anti-aging creams are on some shoplifters’ 

lists of must-haves.   

 Skin care likes to be the neighbor of the hair care and, when possible, deodorant and oral 

hygiene departments.  

 Cross-merchandising opportunities: sun protection, self-tanners, body washes, loofah sponges, 

bath sponges, cotton balls & puffs, cotton swabs, massage oils, and rubber duckies.  Well, the 

rubber duckies may be a stretch.    

 

-- Gabe Trahan, NCPA Senior Director of Store Operations and Marketing  

Front-End Overhaul      


